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- Court Houaa n tg.iilM aauara, (Ueraiaael, O.
'e ooUoct Peaskms, Bounty, Back Fmjt Priaa

a&d all otoer War Qauna. .

i. Our Special Agent, natdeat at Washington,
. ., cevotea ais entire Hum tu ihe ooUection of
scKn's Acoouara, pronsringOarstncateB of Mon
'tMoeas aod obtaining pay. ,r k t 4

a. Fee knv. o charges antll we accoBoylish
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ka wno make rAJbhav rKIKNbli)KB,
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rior street, ander the AoasioaiiL ri : ";t
Iware of trmrelers riaittitag to be Mr, Selo- -
sr Bis uan. i. aeia.1 vT
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in accoraaaos wita the, ardinanca af
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kH TO 0XTKACT0R3.-ea- ed
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.i 'ty. improTemeoiB uiti xnesday at 8

"i. January anu, mvm leaseliagalt
iptiae olfal, from the city lrmits, for one
, date, in accordance with the ora
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a rise tie ft Unit Westers- "MS
A.40..W., Wnicfcr . :0'a'--L.dgh.ra,Cleveuaxi Brians: , J I B:t ifcO
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FikUkoiKB ft Wheeling :OAsSjrsJ
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

r TRElSmi XOTES;
OT tU DKKOMINATIIONSt brat market fata.

.OLI ANB GOLD COUPONS
pwrebaapd at lushest wieeaj'

nay andaell all dawai.ot Gorerament

BANKERS.

Z 00TEBN11INT SEC0BITIB8, '

'V GOLD, SILTIB AND COUPONS,- -.

:i TJsTOTJBBBNT EUKDS,
0. S. s ONE YEAB CEBTXT, XNSXBTXDNESS
C. tfc 6 FBB CKNT. oaBfPeUKD INTER
;v BS VOTES, 1864. ;j . ,

.IICEiJES 05 CSEAT BKITAI5
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star Birara Bnonrsn on sATOBaaxs Tiuu.

1W bliiLlilUI. tiliLJSTd H
'pTjBT (!T,EV!LANP. O.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Academy of Kaslo-teee- Daneiters of Bntsn,
Cobb, Andrews ft Oof Webster's Dictionary
Valuable Printing OfBce-t- o tale.) f J ;

Boom No. 'ohnson's Block Xea, Wanted..
Ingham ft Bragg Local Notice. ov t
Br. libberLocat Notice.
4. B. Perley StereoscdptStlewa; r
Johns, Daris ft 0o2 Notices. ntn
6. .!r;!.l'i r--J

J. H, DeWitt ft 0.-i-D- 0oda. , ('.,! r..
P. ft O. Lorlllaad Uocal JTetloaj I C. ii iri'ltl

r,i.. Parley Local Notice.. d ..j.i.kt-;:- :i

fosodont Local N otrce." T"'J" ' r : "

BcT For E'eAlng: Edition Sews
, see inside. T; I I

VT For Moniiaf; Edition Netra
' lee outside.

Joe. S. Parley, wader the Johnson House
has 2.1ifl(r Stcreoacopic Views representing
every pan or Toe Tarooe. ;

Falsi Alabxs. he alarro pf fire eounded
iroat one) clocS3 'morning ae

iaJaev Tuat at Beveh o clock was occasioned
u yus cnes ui urn a, pina.pejsj cot xuciisi
Avenue. There w4 no fire.' . .. .

: - n T M n
A- - Very ' fine assortment of Paniies and

Fancy Goods for thft Jioliaiaw's at Garrett's
ILOJ ,

i . I - e an a ew a . ,vn
Cliyelaxd Businrbs College. The inter

est of th large ciaes keeps up in spite of the
approach .,oi the; Holidaya. Ko institution
is under better maarfeitten(iano! W sV'ion- -
aeqaence, sb institution ia' reoefrrng- - tetter
encouragement eritrOEgex enconiunu,.from
both press and publjo. 1 mmi.. til

& fine assortmeni of meerschaum pipes
and cigar .holders, aitabafor7ChfBtma.
presents, t A.'' J. Ha-wk- 22a Buperior
street,;

Some fine imported clears in. the holi- -

das. can be iuup4 at Hawks', 22J Beperior
treet. .. I Itlif.

Haipek foe jAjtnitrw-Cob- Andrews
ns wftfithis favorite monthly

for January. The arclc: ilnstrsted is "The
British Koufe"roT a tadiiio Kailroad.''. Pr--
haps the mist readable paper
sine is "Secolleetioiis of Falmerston," with
i portrait VWilkie) CoUinj-eontino- es.' lis
story- - wf Armadalei' ir Is an excellent
autsber.--- ! J H

QtxrT1t't1' WoejuttA case was -

cusposca 01 very suaimaruy veeteraay 10m- -

noanf beftr Judge Bolton. "ITcnry Valley
and John Williams were arrested a few days
inc, end. indictee for'jgrancHarce'ny They

store, as rharged, s aawser worth f200, from
a tng in;Bii( bsTborj t appointed

Adams, Eso., prbseCTftOr; Ttnd T. J.
Carran, Esq., appeared as counsel Jot- - d,
Xendnnta, ; Henry H sentenced to confine
ment m. thepea) ten tjary one year and John,
ditto two years,' " t--

..JiTARBUD-Brigad- ief C(mvmi..f(. Sy-

pher, 'welj inown ib this city two years
ago aaa gallaiit, offiscr it Btandarfs' tiat--

leryi 'and recently tn service in the l)e--
partment of the Gull, was married yester
day to Mj'bS Mary t. Sliney, of this city,

ijuecotemony wok piace at me josmence
Of the bride's father,, No. 70 Erie Street, the
Key.. Mr..Jl lance,, csSciaUiig- - The happy
couple (eft on the afternoon, train for the
East,'' intending to Visit Washington and
PhiladelDiiSa.i ka'dannarv.thaY go to Lou --I

iaiana, where Senera) Syptter, who. has Jafl
the service. Will make his home.

taor.' jWira .Ms.xfsj Assocuno. bWe
have been favored With copy of the An
nual Keport of the abbv Assooistion, maae
to the annual meeting by Clarence Williard,
EaqH the President.. iFrom it we learn. that
the Association numbers tntrteen nnnarea
members, a library of oser 17,000 volumes,

and a fine readlag' jroom, famished with
papers ana wrieaicttis.irem ii psrw
Ei wurau. alike uurven xnumry 'AsSO- -

eiatioa they are compelled to tire a hall tor
lectures, and; the city of TroyXlfke Cleve-

land thus far) lias no hall adequate to hols'
pne-thi- the audiemces that would' other-
wise attend. u 'A plan it before tie Associa
tion to purchase a-- ki and 'erecTa suitable
structure, at a cost of 875,000. A bequest of
$j,00 has been recently madef tfi the Asso-

ciation. '.They hav; k' aling;Clui'. in
connection with.-the- ir institution, which
tc'eps.ujf,a livejy ,

intdi-es- t ,jn affairi
Coneernlng the for office we quote

the' foIlowitij;''',rarBfiaph fromthe froy

The election for Totsng. Menjs Association
niCcern is vroaressiiiK ct'ulvon Market-
Hall, with a Uie And pint that put Ward
esueuses" and wea Presidential conteste

the blush. ''Hoffman, Roberta, Hecker,
and t5unthe' 'are nowter.' Tbi8 uswarr
elector hast run the gauntlet .of a myriad of
'workers." They way lay him half a block
eff; they flank him amour, the oyster kegs
and frnit stallsV their emhraae Jiim on the
SKlewalk they trip him up bn the stairs;
they-"f- ix his ticket'! on the balcony; a
freek lot see that hHJ'aU iisKtJfnsffl as
henters the rooht- - aiidiaates "bust;'' him;,
friends whisperin his ear; ballour-'blind- of
fold hintf plasters stick to him-r- t Jast,ha
Jn'i Virnn whether he ia reiraUr or c posi
tion, but with, a grand hurrah he iaonshed
uiitu liaaemtiat mi panxaljhlgglljth "im S

rf .ntlnir for. lie don't exactly remember
Vh.oni.. --However, when he has gtft&TbS is'J
hoTOTga objectTJf interest Be nas me
heart's dpsfre of Jeff. VfrkO knd Vislret

all in fun, anaiis
all aides.' tefcen in 'good part, n knavti. I

aiectext and U tool's; ijse a cipsa. i,iwik-t-- .
wiU teal ray ana M giaa wnen

iisnr, S nuld that politics hid as many

ja.'V-'-f- i tosai'-1- 5 "'0 1 jf.l 1 C,

THE BEDFORD MURDER

TRIAL OF DR. JOHN W. HUGHES.

The Murderer of Miss Parsons

S. CASTLE, ESQ.
- r.i! v'ff

The trt' net pursuant ajdjournment
at nine o'clock yesterday 4norning; when af.
S. CasUe, Esq., aasoclate council for defend-

ant, resumed the) argument which he com-

menced 9a,1 Wednesday afternoon. He
all th forenoon of ysterday,ejid

about an hour, in ihe afternoon. He confin
ed himself, throughout, to the discussion of
the evidence taken by ihaj Btatei ceyiewing
it severally,' and in' parts witf teerpfb-s-i

aaaJytis and criticism, and putting upon
it such 'constructions as he claims is
warranted bj act or proof, in the light c

reasoBj - frofii first to last, occu-

pied 6 vtc 'mortal; hours. It will be seen
that we cannot give a report of it, nor is it

, i n ce the testimony in the case
)as bee, submitted to the people through the

LEADK,day by day as it was developed in the
'course" of the triali 1 To' give a report at all
Adequate would require the publication of
in, 'wnole ot evidence taken v. nr.
Castle worked his way through' this moun-

tain, struck day UgTit through it, and should
be commended for his industry, persistency
and heroic endurance, not to speak of the
ability. with which he discharged, his obli
gotiomfi ?r the "defendant. His argument
abouadad with passages of eloquence, pathos.m.,.,, Tj jsuaionccl appeal,
Which- - thrilled all present, which no re--
poftcn;jdo jualiee to, from, the, lact that
this advocates power is a personal, "mag
netic force, .
t His theory of the case, as authorized by

not a mere child, as represented, but a per.
sen come to responsible womanhood ; that
there Was a mutually reciprocal passion
burning, in the hearts of her and Hughes
thatsheJuisw he. Was a married man, that
the claimed forged bill of divorce ' mast
have been executed in Pittsburgh after the
elopement and with her knowledge; that
she never gave over her love for him, albeit
sae yiefiled to the solicitations of her friends
and returned home, for on the night of the
2)th of July last she testified her willing.

aad-eve- n desire to keep his company
when her father had gone to Bedford for an
officer to arrest Hughes for housebreaking
and assault, and by holding ah interview
ot two hours' duration with him at the
yard fence; that at no subsequent time did
she manifest the slightest ll toward
him ; that he loved her with a wild idola
try albeit it was an illicit love ; that all his
day was but a thought of her, and she his
dream by night, so that life was nothing to
him without her; that, when baffled by the
opposition ef her friends, and set on fire of
hell by exeeseiv) drink, with his predispo
sitions, while intoxicated! to insanity, rea
son- - forsook' her scat as Tamzcn flitted
across his path on that dark day when he
slew her.;, that the murder was the sudden
impulse of brain crazed by drink, and no
deliberate, malicious act.

-- The advocate- - devotd much time to the
ventilation' ot the alleged threats made by
Hughes to take Tamzen'i life; via. that to
Dr. '"W Try- - on the 25th of July, when he said
that if she didn't stop calling-herse- lf llrs- -

Hughcs he would kill. her;, that to Mrs.
Eddy, the next morning, at breakfast at the
Flank Eoad House, in response to her in
forming hira that a bullet had recently been
fired through her parasol i."Pfty it hadn't
gone a, little Jower and blown her d d
brains out', and saved me the trouble some
time"; and that to Viol Salisbury, at Bed
ford,' the same day: "I must bunt her
(Tamzen) up, and if sue won't live with me,
I'll kill her:"' He dwelt long and lud on
the essantialUbsurdity and improbability of
his making such statements when his love
for her is considered, his desires and efforts
lp gel her to live with him.'"It is inconceiv
able 'that, if he meditated ner murder, or
desired W take her life, that he should thus
drum up; witnesses! of the contemplated
deed, and so plan things as to make his con
viction fatally sure, j It was the poison he
had w allowed in copious draughts' which
killed Tamzen ,.,Parsons-in- ot John W,

Hughes. ' "
L '.y.t.

Mr. Castle's voice gave out after an hour,
speaking in whereupon he
wm obliged to give dver the 'case into, the
hands of the Prosecutor, C W. Palmer, .Esq.

THat gentlemen entered upon a statement
of the' facts and interpretation of the evi
donee ease, and continueduntil the
ftdUTment of the, court at five, o'clock,
weaving a web of ron threads. He will
resumw 4s argument at nine o'clock this
morning, and wiU probably conclude in time

the fjonrtto charge the jury before
adjournment. j ,.'!" 1 .''

Concerning
[Copy of Letter Sent to Wm. Taussig, Collector]

Office .P. Jaritlard, 1, 18 A SOChatn- -
,bers 6txeet,-JTe- Tork, December 13th,
'l8.Mi. ; r::;r::3.

ME..WM, TAUSSIG,
Collector or, Intkhkal Eavrjira,' 1;

'll2Zi.'2. 6t, ii -

.'7 ' !.:
We have received notice of soisures of

different lots of our Chewing Tobaccos, in

t Idhis llu., on charge of beiDg.improper- -

ly inspected. '"

We refer especially to the cr?es ol
- Messrs. Puis Otte,

, E. F. Mullen,
O J. C. Tiemejer, ., ;

, " p Jalk A Morell, i a- -

" C. L. Holthaus.
All the goods seized by you, hare been le

gally arid properly inspected,' and the full
Tax of 40 cents pcrj-oun- returned to the

action injures our
character as well as goodsfi8 rrdfshll,de--
mand of yon full compensation for damages
sustained. ;

We 'have the' best of reasons for saying,
we believe, yovu-hav- e been instigated to
tiiese aeirureB by rival Tobacconists, who
have declared that "ho Eastern .Manufac
turers' Tobacco shall be sold in the Western

- ' 'Market" "

The amount of Tax paid by us'during the
last four months was "

.

August......... ............ t ....$00,559 80

September:!.... ....(.,..... .... 60,613 65
.... ov,109 30

KoVember.:. 66,40715

Hf 236,72. 10
Tours respe'ctfiilly',

. .' '. P. A G. LoRIEbAKD.

"f"nnr. --Fire broke out about, six : o'clock
last "evening in the roof of a two-stor- y

double- - brick house owned by Hussey ft
McBride, rmpositetlicir Copper Smelting
Works) in xiewburgh township, just outside
IhijiCyliniitA. It was used as a boarding

iouse lor tne single men empioyea in said
workss-vTh-c fire caught in the roof, but in
jrl&t ta$nneis not kDoWntteamers Nos.

and 3 went ut, but the ' liullding was so

tai gone that Engmeer Hill did not put a
stream upon it. The hook and ladder sqnad
did goodservice in tearing' down one bnild.
ing and thus saving the other ''houses in the
Vicinity." t, .' , '

The loss is put between s:,000 and 53,088.

We cdnld hot learn that there, was any in- -

svrance on the property. , - 1, .jmE,' u

Tbb Atlantic atd Yeuiie Folks. Messrs.
Holden, Clajke and Wilson eenuVus copies

the January" issue of the "Atlantic" and
Qur yuxg Fqike." The new volumes of

start out under d liferent colors. xhe .nag

hJcJWotd Iwpi or .three years, on
tbejirst page of the Atlantic," has been
struct to s tableef conterU.i.'.Th "Young
Folks" is embellished with an engraving
from an original portrait on photograph, f
Mrav-f- i. D. Clowe et home. The iUnstrationi
.v . i w

W1,a. : M.41mn itial-irj- . . C,6 B

Phfitnias alUcIcSjiUslt aj jnosj pic,ureSjl

lit t t ier ; 1 i.;ij'

iheapest a
M of photographic albums in-t- e city, ic4

UTITVI fi'H
enALDia TBI ahaibt or Hiira to outs

THn Dsvii nr-i- fine scoundrel, as the se-

quel shows, who wears ft whit neck-clot- h

and' has' i' clerical air," and calls himself
Eev. A. L. Edwards, put up at' the Veddefl
House a few days ago. Her, awn; made
quainteaae with Dr. ttebinpB,;passing aim;
self off .'M. CaBa'pbellite preacher who, in
spite of bronchitis, "was going around doing
good," aftos going about (in the language of
the preacher of Hepeidam) like 4 roaring
lion seeking whom he might eat up some-

body I The Doctor "bit" and in handing
"Brother Edwards" around amongtbe breth-

ren, introduced hira to his father, General
Oviatt, jot this xity. - Edwards was awful
pious, but also let on that ha was independ
ently rich, owner of oil wells, Ac He
went to church, " last Sunday eve-

ning-, fell : in ! with General ' Oviatt,
whom the Reverend appealed to for a loan
of $30, for the use of needy parties at the
Weddeil. The check waft-

- given hot without
. suspicions and misgivings. On going to the
hotel the General found that Edwards had
been "h'isted" and sent adrift. He was
found at the Forest City House. The Gen-

eral filed an affidavit against the Reverend
kr obtaining money under false pretenses.
Officers nabbed the varnished saint and
locked him. up last night .. A seareh of his
clerical breeches brought to light letter
from his angelic wife, in which, however,
she treats of purely temporal things, charg
ing him with not providing for his family,
and containing 4his sentence, aa classical

iheoloaical : "III be damned if III
stand jt any longer."7"-"1- ' '

Exit brother Edwards I We've had
quite enough of thee.

Oil RsnitiRT ox Flax. At a quarter past

led from box seven. ' Steamer No. 4
over to Walworth1 Bun, south of Chapins
Pork Packing House, and from that a refin-

ery far up the Run was on fire. . A dense
smoke choked the ravine. The engine could
not get up to the spot, and as water could
not be obtained, it returned.- Ho one was
visible, in the vicinity, the excessive-col- d

weather shutting up everybody at home.
The- - cause of the fire, the extent of damage
and amount of loss, and the owner of the
ruined property, could not be ascertained.

. - Chbistvas Gifts. Only two days remain,
business days, before Christmas. If you,
dear reader, are going for one of those Brad-

bury pianos, parlor organs, sewing tna
chines, pieces of silver-war- e, bronze o rna-men-ts

which Lincoln offers at No. 140, Su-

perior street why ia the name of adventure
and luck don t you go in on your nerve
No time to be lost
' Acaobxt or Music Mist Lotta is draw

ing immense houses, nightly, to the AcadV

emy, and is producing a great sensation.
" The Seven Daughters of Satan " is indeed
a " grand fairy spectacle." In scenery, cos-

tume, tableaux, Ac it is the most strikingly
beautiful spectacle piece ever presented
here. ' A splendid bill See ad
vertisement 1

Jos. 6. Parley, 133 Buperior street under
the Johnson House, has for the Holidays
the best assortment of Opera Glasses, Gold
and Silver Spectacles, Mathematical Instru
ments and Fancy Goods.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels for
the last Twenty-Fou- r Hours.

WEDDELL HOUSE..

A Carroll, Yoangstown W W Olfver, Chicago
WBreaden, " ,.. E M Davis, Ind
W B Density , J McKee a wf, Warren
8 B Watsons, Minn 111 Jacobs, St Lotus
H B Strayer.SteubenTtUeE T W site, Yale
P 8 Well, Fokeepeie Mrs Conditt a ch, N T
A X Andrews. Ir 'Warren W Granger. Buffalo
H Kent, Bnt, 0 lU Nnsen.Newcom't'n
J Kinsmantfokeepslo. a v Stewart, stavenna
J S Tod, . " N W Foote, city
T Chapman a wf, Conn C E Tripp, Ashtabnla
OB VanBrocklin.Y'nKs'nA M Bobbins.
P H Watson, Ashtabula B P Manning, Tonngst'n
A Zerbe. Sanduuky v a 0111, ttarenne
J B Bentley, Chardon B Clnif, NY
C Hudson, Yoangstown-- H Tagtin, Ind

B Taylor a wfMich J Prentice, NT"
H Enckman.N I Mrs Baltnne, Cin
O W Palmer, Elmira Miss French,
H Rlnen. BT V O J Vail. Norwalk
A H Ewing.f ale Col G M Wells, Boston
G W Brighton a wf,N T J C Garrer, Toledo
L Z Farwell.IU t T Sanford. Cin
it w swirc,n i E B Tyler a 1, Baltimore
8 P Wamer,Chlcago SI ins Kooinson, And
M itchel, Mem phis C A Falter, KaneeTfUe
W A Ewlnc. NashTilla J Bnnter.Hammondsville
G W Beacock.BntTalo F W ohnson, Toledo
J Colby AT, St Lonis W M ChaOee.Cny Falls
W W Hyl, Albany , D CShipherd.Cin
A B Cote, Yonkers T E Mollenew, N Y
E Bnrford, Pithola W F Parshall. '
F Fisk.N Y W H WhitesHe a wf, Ind
A M Donaldson. SI H Kendall. Toledo
A Cohn, NY . , C F Kendall,Kalamaioo
J F Donald, in B W Jackson, Mich

RUSSELL'S FOREST CITY HOUSE.
C W Morralls, - WA J Broadwell, Berea
R K Stevens, Berea' A Mann, Greenfield
MisrServis B 8 Barnes, - "
J Clements, Bncyrns ' CH Little, Toledo
D Sogers, Crestline j TJ 8 Horton, Crestline.
M O Vansted, Oberlin Mrs Beynolds, BelleTTid
H H Sinclair, Bellevne A B Armstrong, Beroa"'F Bart. Toledo M V Bentlr. Oil Citr
G Giddings. Vt V G Pond. Vt.
it ai Hex a l, iticiunona. w itobbins, snemeni, o

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
E Nichols. Lorain CO 1 Miller '

O Jenkins, Wellsrile M Ferries, BntTalo '

MissUurtley ; w F usrpt, atertowa
Mrs Hnbler E K Hart, Rochester
T T Adams, La Porte O Thompson. " ;" '
Miss Sanders ft bro, Mass. Mrs McHwan,P E Island
A Lampmaa A wf. D MeSwaov
J B Cypher, Ind M M Depew Ind -

v V miller a I, Akron o lonam,soetorla, u :

A 8 Goss. Edinbnrr m uaies, Jitcn
A B Wood, Wood co I Crew. Alliance ' '

F Brown, Baffalo W Carpenter, Brlero.FTT
N B CanAeld. Ind M w smwil, Jtendettc,
L B Yeatpn, W C Tel 8 flarknep, Bhnira, N Y
J Shaw, lil . ; G V Bttmaa, Genera, NY
Boss, Ind v Chapmen, unrton
i H Swearingen, Ind J Stanlev A moth, N Y'
1 Seott, Bellfonntaina W 8 Son'le,

J Nichols

MARRIED.eOODSPBEte-LAI- BD Attba residenoa o( the
bride's father, in Canton, on the lth W. F.
Goodspeed, Eq., to Miss Marion Laird. No card.

MUBPHY THOME At the Yletroft St. Coh--
rregatkmai Chnrch, on Wednesday evening, Deo.
2Uth, by the Bev. i. A. Thome, Mr. Thomas Mar.
pny, ot vetroic, micnigan, ana ais Manas..
luome, oang&ter o tnaoaiciatina ciargymaa.-

McKEE KLINE At the Weddeil Bouse. Dec.
21st. bv Bev. W. il. Goodrich, Mr. John
Jr and Mias alary E. JUine, both of Irumbull

- 4eounty.'
8TPHEB SLINEY In this city, on the 21st

inst., at the resideaos of the bride's father, by the
Bev. Mr. Bylance, Brevet Brig. Gen. J. Hale
Sypber, of Pennsylvania, and Miss Mary J.liaoy,
ol tnia city.

IrOCAX HOTICES.

saeheniena in the Haniaa Iutertor.
Bebelli&ns are not eontbed to Bodies politic. They
break oat ia oar. own Interiors at well it in the

bowels of the land.'? ' the natural law of our
bodies is health, but we misuse them, and they re
.oil:.1' We snWeel tfcew w " ' '

wa overload the stomach, ws neglect the
bowels, ws plunge eat of rooms hotter than the
tropica Into an atmosphere below freezing point,
and in various other ways trifle with our health.

But these frames of ours are wonderful ma
chines.and wa can, by the rue of the TBOPEK
MEANS, so ,IKyiGOBATX and .REGULATE
them as to render 'them almost proof against the
ordeals to which, in our reckleasnaat, ws sabjeet
them. . . ..

Nothing that has ever been known or beard of aa
a tonic adds ao mnch to the resistant power of the
human S'stcm ander circumstances anfavorabta
to health aa HOSTKTTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS.
If yoa wanld escape the intermittent fevers. Bta

hUloasr aUscks, and bowel com-
plaints, of wbich cold aaalSSctar'are the frequent
causes, nee the B TITERS as a PBOIECTIVE
MEDICINK. This ia tbe wisest eonras; bnt If
already as invalid, try the preparation

In either ease, full relUnoansay
be placed npnn its efficacy. Bold everywhere.
Sunday Mercury, Dec. 25th, 1882.' '' ; dec21

1,000 aaewatroV-T- he abova , reward will be
givan to any person who can fsuaha a preecrip.
lion for Conghs, Colds, Whooping ObBj-- h, Asthma
and Consomption, which t6T)r. Sfrick.
lank 'a M.UISwaa Congh Balaam.: This baMani
wiU oure. the. abova complainta, also spitting of.
blood and night sweats. One bottle is safleieat
for any one to try'. The worst case of chronic
ceagh, asthma, whoop'ng congh and primary cases

consumption are cured by
Cough Balsam. It can be he had at any

DrngrlsW - . "'i-.-

BENTON ft DUNHAM, Agents, Cleveland, ;0.
'V

PEASE'S nilK BKKEWEK For dress-
ing the Hair, Restoring Gray Bair, and earing

Baldness. The best preparation out. For sale by
CHURCHILL ft c BOTHER,

dec2VB lasOatariorstreet,1' r-vmrwa X-- X1 :. TV. I. . ittt .1 ij C ""mint tnr the e. V.hI.Ii.
dec21 . CHVBCfllUi ft SJ8, jHJSB,

FINANCIAL
&

21,
. The locat money market works steady,

and there is-- no essential change to P"
The demand for discounts is moderate, and
is generally met The drain, upon balances
is chiefly by degosKi'f."' The itrFplyof cur-
rency is fair, but thj tendeBcy-ism-t present
rather'towardjd088' condition.
.Eastern --Exchange exhib,itA.noLrnproFe-me- pi

in supplyi,and we cosHta toA report
( the market close and firm at par buying and

premium selling,
Gold rules steady, the price closing y

at 1461 GovernrhMtairePoo'ed' a'ihade
off on gold bonds j aWey.lritSs.leld
on some hands thiat the increasing easel in
money in Hew York must influence a de
cided advance- - !u' government securities as
soon as business men have Adjusted their
balances or tbyeajaad jagiin,'efitr 4'ej

market for investments.
.There was yery little change madaJn.

prices of coin and governments in this mar-

ket y, rates ruling as follows ,., .7

. . - .w
'

: ' ,. Buvm. Selling.
Gold .14o4 17
Silver !arge .........13S " e M- -'

Silver amali ... J3 ,T 140

MmIMI. mmm 1W . . . .108
(old) bjrga......l(P2J V 103

U. - tut
.ilOl I n 101

a, (1st Senas, with (R
IU..1 TVf ." ...... r ' ,

(ana series,
with Interest). w.....J (IT 'S ' r

Ten forties. ,. , , , i ri r,KI
Compound interest notes are steady at 1011

106 buying and 102il8 seUiag,7 for the
various issues.,;',, ' '."'t : ".'i

At Chicsgo the money "market works
closer. At Cincinnati currency .'is in good
supply, but balances are in the declining
scale, in consequence of an inoreasing de-

mand from pork packers. .The GaseUe aays
packers have taken hold, '" And business
bow promises to be pushed straight ahead
up to the close of the season, however prices
may turn. ' ,

position for meeting its current obligations,
the balance in the. :t New
York on Tuesday amounting to $77,71)3510,

The New York Herald' says it is assured
Mr. McCulloch does not intend to take any
action in the way of funding or borrowing
until the financial question .has been dis7

cussed in Corigfesi. -- in- The 'Crtvsinnati Chamber of .Commero on
Wednesday adopted resolutions endorsing
the views and recemmeodationsof Secretary
McCoIldch, as contained in his 'report'
. Local commercial circles present the same
general features of dullness and inactivity
that- - have.- - characterized them for a month
orJongef.' 'There were no transactions
all on 'Change and none of impor
tance on the street, so that our quotations
are to be regarded simply-a- s the views of
holders or the prices obtained for trade lots.

. The receipts and shipments at' this point
of Produce and Merchandise, during the
twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 7 o'clock this
morning, Were sa follows :

Bacefved.
Flour,

' Chipped'.- r -

bbli.. . , j :i i sir
l.buo

Corn, bush . 1,041
Oats, bush ' 1.7HS
Barley, l.o.l ' . .. . . 1,814
Live Hogs, Ko ,.. 4,00
Dressed Hogs, No....-.- .. 807
Cattle, No 08 '
Cheese, lbs 1,518 .

Lard, lis 19,OW)
Lumber, feet..... 81,900
Coal, tons ' 284- 11
Iron Ore, tons.-- .. - 868
Iron, lbs 83,5o0 267,400
Nails and Spikes, lbs 66,00 128,800
Bighwines, bbls 107'
Petrolenm, bbui- .- . , ,, "347

Salt, bbls :
Hides, lbs lT.I'RI
Miscellaneous, lbs. 410,7110 460,000

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. 21, 1865.

Floor Dull and nominally unchanged. City
brands held at flO,SOlu,75 for XX red ; (11,50
(6(11,75 for XX white. Country brands XX red
19,0010,00; do XX white S10,25U,25. ,

Wheat-Du- ll and heavy. - No sales reported,
and prices nominal. Old amber Michigan held at
$2,101,12; new No. 1 red (2,00; aid No. 2 red
(1,7001,75 - nr No. 2 red (1,40.

Corts InactlTO. New shelled held at 5, 50c.
OataV-N- o sales Held at 4012c, ac

cording to condition. "
Bye Dull and nominal. ,Vi '

Barlew-)ule- t. No sales
Dressed Iloga Beceipta liberal, and rather

mora doing. Packers' prices steady at 10Uc per
B for heavy, the outside prioe for very choice.

Porht Unchanged. City Mesa bold at (30,00
Clear (34,00.

Lard Steady. Held at 20c for
In tierces, 21c for .do in kegs. " , .

Hsms Steady at 25c for city sugar cured.

Hnoulders Held at 16c for
Mesa Beef Steady at (18,00 for'

Arteaf Beef Held at 22c for city niured.

Satter In fair trade demand. Small sales of
prime roll and choice tub at 35c. ' '

(Jljeeee Quiet dq steady. Good to choice
Western Beaerve and New York 1621o.

srfrai In moderate request at 87$38c for fresh
packed. ' ; ,i ,, . I f--

snUsrniwtisesi Doll and nominally lower. We

heard of offers to sell a ilbut no trans-
actions ware reported. ...

, Aleotiol-Stea- dy. Held at (4,44(34,49 for 8
per cant. Cologne Spirits, S8 per cent., (4,69. Nen- -

tral Proof Spirits (2,372,42.
ltmleauan tjuiet and steady at 7475c for

refined.. :
' r;"l

All. a.uw . , .V,. fnlUtwini. tirlnM

Linseed (1 KXS; Whale, W. B....-.- $2 00

Oarboaw.-- u 74f4 75c Elephant, W. B. 2 00

Lard .(2 OOt2 30 Bperm, W. 8 00
Bank- -. 1 40 atraiu 1 46
NoaUfoot 1 86

Irrled AppLesr-Qui- et at ll12c for old, 14(9

14)Jcforaaw....! '

Ireest ApfMent Qaiet and steady. Good to

choice frnit held at tt,00S,00.
Fotatoes Peacliblows. steady, and in feirde- -

nsand at 8085o In oar lots.
lemms Held at 9I,752,00 for good to prima

whlta.- , ... .... ,,
lajtw Loose selling at a ranga of M,ooai2,00

Beater pruwod at ('JI,Ona 22,00. Market quiet, r
Clover rter--d I n moderate demand at (7,76.

Hickory Kutav-- In fair demand at (1,759
1,00 per bushel. r ,;..,,.,-- .

Xaie Finn Whit eoih scarce and Brm at
(9,00 per half (70 y Trout . (7,00
H7,bo- - rtemns; ao.ao.

, Tivllow held at Joe ; country- -

rendered 13c

Featbers In demand at (l,ool,lo for live
geese. . ' -

Sadt-r-Fl- at (2,55 for Fine ; (2,60 for coarse
Onondaga; (2,65 for Saginaw.

Ale suMI Forrer 8teady. We quote 1 Free--
ant Use XX Ale (10,00 ; Stock XXX (14,00 ; Ken-ne- tt

llt,O0; Pale Cream (11,00 Porter (14,00.

Half and quarter barreh In proportion
Bops Firm. . Held at ft range of 4OS30UC lot

New York. MickigaB and Ohlo.a

Halt Steady. Barley Malt salliag at (1,60 V
' " ' "" '"'bnshal. I

Wavter Lioae Market firm at (3,00 for Akron
and Oswego. . , ..

Plawts-- r PeweK's land plaster (10,00 ton:
Calcined (4,00 bbl. , 'i 1 TaSU f.:;

earsnsslstoates Steady at the fallowing prices
srea, small size, per ton . (16 00f20 01

1 ... neinrnicnuiBloiiWwwM, la u
Black Biver, large, " "

"
17 00

Independenoe. large. " ..i ,. 18 00
Lake Huron, ,0 .. ,, ... ,,. 40 00

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
[Special to Cleveland Daily

Dec. P.

The weather is intensely cold, and the Allegheny
fnll of floating- lea." Boats that ventured out

were compelled to return. There will be ao receipts
until the weather, moderates "The oQ market is
firm, bat not octree; .Crude holders ask an ad-

vance, bnt buyers do not comply. Sales 600 bbls
at 38c without packages ; 300 bbls a! Sao free oa
cars. . , . ..'.' - ;4

Beflned is held frrmtyj Sales 500 bbts bonded,
Immediate delirery.t 59c .,500, !! 60 for Janu-
ary dalirary at 590 No sales on Eastern account.

Y. Stock Market—Dec. 21.
GovsnitMrxT Srorxs Without decided cltange.
C. 8. s 1881. ItnV: do coupons ', llM.';

do '81; registered, 103. Treasury sou, 2d
sarteeVTH. .... -
- aiieeo.ri m, ioy tnio mate rsor ei,xtra in-
terest. SI; Ohio and Mississippi carti&catas 2o. ,

OTOCUS Meaxy.
Canton 46; York Central 05V; Erie 95S: Hnd- -

aon 108S Michigan Southern 74;. Michigan
jiicnigan twitnsi, ex'ra airision, liu; rittsunrgn

. , ur 111 r. ,e u 007,,, m. pnrierreu i y,nJi.T.1 nnr. T . r . 1

Rose & Prentiss' Provision Market
Report.

are the rates charged as
Hams Sugar-care- d premium nam f-- lb 23
CAnvaasu Hams - : ft
Dmu- - Bur-- ft ;: 1,..,SnowLnsns 4agar-cnre- d l ..-

BArosOr Smoked Sidea V ... ; 2e
LaKB Prim. Leaf kettle-rnd'- d inbbls or tree il8

Prime Laaf V, b.
Poax No. I bb.i..:u.:.....28 AO

extra ciaar s cm st uu

Ko estra charge made for packagos or cart.
aare depots or boats. . All articles ara
warranted strictly prime, ana equal to anytliing In
the State.. Orders promptly fllled.

ttuoa, at t
Not, lit, U4 end 19 Ontario sUNt,

- - .j .-
-

Cleveland Family Market.

THURSDAY, December 21, 1865.

I ielrf'we sjtve th rstrjifces 4neJhiof7- -

ticleswT family-- ass ut MsLYeabfesf akd goj',
oral Prodnos, as prevailing wltbj the Qntp-

rio street dealers. BfScs COT taaTTeporTthl mSTr
ket has ruled very itratiy , and ee bAre pa import

MIaw . !.' S 1; Z.X.BeofHb roast.:; leVSoc per lb
Berf-eir- loin steak....... Xi. ! JT ct lb! I

Fresh Veal v.....f . f'BK nvj I
rresn M niton itxts-o- per in
Fresh Lamb... . ltl)o per 4br Torned Br 1i.mhc tier lb
'n.." -

in ...m.. . . . r - I
Shoulder ... lac per fb
Bacon . IK Betli.
Salt Pork- - rib --. lac per lb
Salt Fork clea- r-

.Pork Steak. A - U 16o- - per lb
- Pork-i- b reast. 16c per lb
jFrcsbi Pork clea- r- - " lb

Sausage v..,.t. per lb
Lard, rendered ..'. :r lb

2uc per lb
Babbits .
Squirrels ... . . IoolUo each

Psoducs .( r. 1

Butter choice table.5.:. 4ngn-3- per lb
! Jtattai 4raiaarj HoftJ-fl- per lb

-- ' Cheese aKfji-i-c per b
Eggs , . apt dozen

POULTKT AND FlAH ' , f i ir ! . ...
Chickens..-.- .. ..., 13(a2"c per lb
Ducks .... , 20c per lb

.Turkeys.. lftaaic per Ib
Fresh Fish C4-- a.: VmHUf: pi-- r R

BmokesV lialUral....A.. " So per lb
Oysters - 60uoc hail can

VlQKTABLEA ''
Irish Potatoea.....--M.t-..4-.- --' 2fic per peck

.iurpip,,,..,,a ....... peck
, Oiilon. ,.,,t..t t : - 4uc twr veoa
.Beets . S.Veo (7c par pock
Cabbages.-.-....- .... lOfistoc per head

:. Sqnasaes..,Mwi-.- .. . 1025ceaeh
Celery . 16c per head
Horse Brtdish.-- .-' 10(loc per nuot
Pumpkins ........... looc each

FnniTs-- ,.r

Appe.T,. , 60rafi2a per' peck
Grapes.-- - 15w.20c per lb
Cranberries,.......... .... 2Vg25c per urt
Chestnuts 40c per qurt
Hickory Nuts .. ....6275c per peck
Honey strained..-- -. ....,... . , aua tter to f

Wood ' " . it i i j I .' ...1
. Hickory on dock... ...'..... (11 00 per cord

Hickory Sawed and split....... 12 7a pas cord
Beach and Maple on dock 10 00 per cord

' Iwii and Maple; sawtwl iu t J1.J5 rer ORrd:
There ia added to these prices, .,- -.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

[...] REPORT.
[Special Dispatch to Western Associated Press.]

YORK, December. 21.

RAILWAY STOCKS.

RaIIvkt strecalation wi nithor tarn-- ) tb!ft A. HI.

both at opeo Board and Stock Exchange, and there
wh a gradual tailing off Id prtc. Eriawasa
marked exceDtion to the general market, ana was
strong and active. The trausatione la this stock at
the rirrt nefraiar uoara amonnua 10 n,e"u miarPB,
There are svmDtoiiu of another moTment In Clere-
land 4 Pittsburg for an advance, fhe market was
aniet dnrinnthe dar. hut towards the dose l'itts
bttrgwaa qnite lively and. sold-u- to (H, after
seisin it at W just previoas to the session. At the
last Board there was a firmer tone, and the mar
krt was a fraction better.

The followins wera thecloeine prica at
. Ohia & Uixsissippi certiflcates New Tork
Central trie Uryy uuttsou niver iwt; neau

GOLD.
To1d is doll. Ths receiDt of SSSS.S'.S In cold vi

torday, by the Aj pin wall steamer, has eaed the
murlitt, which closed at - -

GOVERNMENTS.

In government stocks the list is a little lower on
gold bonMp but steady on Mven-iniri- v am,

STATE BONDS.

State bonds are very firm, aspecially on Missouri
and levnessee sixes.

PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Petrolenn stocks were quiet with sales at...the following: rates :
Bnnnttboff Run lt0: Brevort 320 : Bradley 50

Central 40: Emnire Citv 56 : Excelsior 95 : Kirn'
Katlonal 46 ; Oil Creek 180 ; Pit hole 15W ; Union
11U9; fiyad 70; Webster 110.

Petrolrnm is rather more active, brtt themnrkH
is heavy at 4oa,4lc for crude on the spot, and KM

HCk for refined do. Sales are reported of 1.0U0 bbU
crude, for January, buyer s option, at 4UC, ana if,
OMI bbl of rtfined do same time, at trie. .

GOODS.

The following are the quotations from the Dry
Goods Exchanger

Brown Atlantic A. 32; Howard A
ftftU; Porter B 27.

Bleached Shirtings Ptpperell 90; Bay Mills
Wamsntta Ml.

Prints Cochcco ; Sprague's 20 ; American
25 ; Allen

Hflainf- - Pacific 29; Lowell M.
ambrics Washington 23; English 20. '

Brown Drils Standard 34. v , ,

itrtMt Jfwna Naumkeas40: AmofrkeafE M.
Canttm Flannelstiiaterville 37 ; Carroll 27;

..Dover 28. ,

Ticks A1banv 23.
Btrirtea York rnionsville 0314; PitU-

field 23,
Denins York 50: Havmaker A"7H.

Hoop Skirts Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, 20 to 50

67atol05; Empress Trail 12o.

DISPATCHES.

The folio win r dia patches were received at the
Iirhmnin :

Boston Market strong and active. Bleached
.roods verv scarce.

Providences-Mark- for all kinds aTdoB&aBttek
Arm. and most of the nulls have sold ahead.

PhiladelDhia Cotton eoods active and bonvant
Stock on sale light. Woolens steady, with good
demand for Jeans.

Chicago Trade moderate. Woolena an steady:

New York Market—Dec. 21.
CoTToif Firm but quiet. , Sales of 1900 balus at

51ra52c for middlintr.
If lotjb 6(S10o better ou good sound parcels

low stradea with a moderate supply ami good in
qurry for white, pretty much all other kinds rule
dull.

Sains ofll.OOnbbls at 17,007,50 for superfine
State; iHJlQS.W for extra sttt $H,35t)i,5&Mir
cnoice auro; a.,iu(ai',ov ior euruuB "vtuSS.lOfas.W) for com mod to medium extra western:
8,609,(J0 for eoaimon to good shipping brands
xtra round hoop Ohio; S'.UO&IiluO for trade

brands, market closing steaily
Canadian Fiocb Tl0c better. Sales of 300

bhle at MoMo for common; $8,5011.15 for
good to ohoice extra.

Rve Flovk Quiot. '''""
Coas Weak and without lecitj'rd change.
Wbiskt Dull. Salve at $,42,32.
Wheat f2c better for good sound white, nn

oand. and inferior crade rule heavy.
Sales of t9,00u bush at $l,62l,84 for Chicafro

spring; 5171,M for auilwakee cjho; i,tx tor
old amber No 1 Milwaukee; $1,92 refused tor now
No 1 Milwaukee: S'438V2,43 for new amber
state.

and firm.
' Bablbt Quiet. Sales at 1,09 for state. .
' Bablet Malt Dull.

Cobm Mors ective and lc better. Sales at 90(3
95c for unsound and 96(97c for sound mixed west-
ern.

Oats More steady at 48(&55c unsound and
62c for sound, including sales of priBie.state tor
ex port at 62.

KicE uet.
CorvEB Quiet and firm. '
Stjoab 8tendy. Salea of 10ft hhds at ISMffiV&A

muscovado Demararo; also WO birds Cuba on speo- -.

uiatton part at ugai2c.
MOlABSSfr 4J'Ulet .
Hors Quiet and steady at lalOc for 1SC4 crop.

and itortjtjoc for lbbo crop.
W ool Unlet.
Pbtbolktw D nil. Sales of crnde at Wy.frt

41c; 65tWcfnr refined In bonU; Stic for rehired trt :
wftlea ot 10t0 bbls crude Tor January at 4uc4 and
(wt bbls refined in bond for January at 4c.
rone Firmer.
bales at 1,665)28, W for mess, closing at S2P,- -

37, regular, and 950(24,00 for prime mess,
Also .4)00 bbls new mess jut January, sellers op-

tion, at ri7.7fifa27,90.
BEEfwteady. 8ale at 17,0020,00 fvr new

plain mesa, and 922,0U24,OO for extra mess.
ult jnxATr uncoaajtea. iMiee or w pck

ages at Ul3c for shouiaers. ana lJg)ibc tor
hams. - ' , ,K L ;

.Baooif Quiet.- ' '
r

: Dbessed Hoos Firmer at lfiEllc for city.
' Labd Firmer and more active. Saies at l.Va
9c. Also L200 bbls for January, seller's option.

. 'AC.
loTTsa-tpD- ull at'25i3Sc for Ohio; 32(Q45c fos--

Btaxe.
Chbbsb Dull at MlDc. ,

Money Market—Dec. 21.
Vokxt Quiet and steady at 7 per cent. Jo call

loan. ' i
Stbbxzhs Kxchawob Dull at lWMrai09li.
Gold Lower, opening at 140V, decliniiig to

ana ciueiug a.

KEW A5D CUOICE BOOHS
' ' wAn em,. ara, narc

i run. UAJAAiD A.tll SVlil, ,:H 1

NOW READY AND FOR SALE BTALLIUUaiiLl.tr,

OIRLS Or THB BIBLE. By P. C. Headley.
vol., ltimo, uncy cloth. JU till
11 50. ..... , . .

MOTHERS OF THB BIBI.B.- - By Mrs. 8.4,
Asbton, With an Introduction by iter. A. L
Htone. 1 vol., lbmo, fancy cluth. 0 lllustcationa.
Plica 11.511. ' . ,..',-- ' - - r .

BOYS OF TUB B1BLK. By Henry L. Wllllaw,
Jr. 1 vol., lunio, IBncy. cloth, b illustrationa
Pr(ee(1.6:
The abova are sold separate,, or ta seta ia heat

hox.j fries por sot S4.au. . r .T
IL

HeaHHeFW Beys ? 1.1 vee of Modern
Aanerlcsan Heroes,

Written expreesly for Boys and'Yonng Mea)i

' IV.
XT BXV. C. BEADLST.

Forming the most interesting Library- for the
oung published tins season., MX volumes, lbmo.
anoy clotn. uintalnlng ooo pages each. , Xlvali,

Instratioua ia aach voioaae. '..tai,
CD.VTtW1:f siI. Lfeutensnt-Genra- l U, S. Grant.

I. General W. T. Sherman.
III.
IV.

General Philip H. Sheridan.- -

General O. M. Mitchrl.i t
V. D. G. Farragut.

YL Captain John Ericsson, the Inventor of the
.Monitor, etc. y

Xach volume complete In itself- - Tq lw had sepa
rate, price $1.60; or insets, in a buck, price
$9.00. ... Oil

TIP TOP'' STORY BOOKS FOB GIRLS." By-
Mr..-- O. Tnthill. 8 vols., lomo. Fsncy
doth. Fairy Illustrated. Price per set, 94.511. :

"TIP TOP" STORY BOOKS FOB BOYS. ByH
Br Mrs. L. '. Xuthlll. s vols., lbma. Fancr

m niiy mustratea. rnce per set, tt.ou. .
: f WM. H.APPLITOM, '

. Publisher, Nob. 92 and 94 G rand street, N. T;a
r.'.-- - ' 'Also, : ' I

:,. : .COBB, ASSKKWS 4 CO. "A
decM " ..' . CLBTEt AH ,TV7

TtST EECEITKD THIS TT0E!rr5Cf-e- -
fll On sale a fine stock of Ladles' Watches. They
will be sold at a bargain if called for tills wejkx,
Ala. some Boys' Watches (small, silver.) Coma
and set then at Iai . ; COfflES'.

HOLIDAY COOPS.
silks .eaooo

"B?ll --A
: mmrnina 1 3 2 i C

- ABA.n.' r 1'irt- - ',r- -' r. -!.

Suver Grot du Sue.
aHitttMtmemJkeni SUBU. it r Z f .l

riA Popiini B(Bt')a,.S . 0

Uf I TV f"Wfai arc--;r French' PopliM, J '
andot her rich Dress PaffrrM.

Velvet Cloaks, .

Beaver Cloaks,
;i 'fiusi Cloaks, f t hf'and ofAcr novettiet m demit. J t tJ

' ' ' 1 "' '; Realjfaisley Shawls,
lrenoA CaAmT SAaesZs, '"'-- .'

Wool Paisley Shawts, " ' - '
,Jlea Paisley Scarfs, ... , ...

Freneh-Cathme- 'Scarfs,
r insignia ' Silk Scarfs,

Silk Velvet Scarfs,
4 Siuare&lh Scarfi. , i - " ;

' '
i,.- - Oetttttmeris ScarfSf'" I it'--J i

and other elegant and novel SearJ 'S. . .

i SuperbJnfantJ Robes "
! Embroidered Sets, ' .7 ' .'.

: Enbroifcrcd Handkerchief s, '

' Rca Lace Handkerchiefs. " r'. V

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, i . O
and other new and beautiful Handkerchiefs.

Very? Basques, '"'
' Xcpyr Nubias
--JSepyrSkawlsi
"fpyr L'goins, j I 11.AT, -- j, ,' -

Our stock of Holiday Goods, it complete,
' '- 'OK01 i

ONE PRICE ONLY.'
E. LjBjapwmo

deelfcSSH-do- -

How offer, and will continue to sell during the

HOLIDAYS !

SPECIAL1 B ARGAlNS

Silks, Popliixs,
''-r- -' Aid other - A ;

i

Dress Goods!
. i : .! Pnt np In Patterns on "

CHEAP ; TABLES!
Xow hi the time-to- Beeare bargains at
decni ' ; giro wraRioii-arr- .

CHRISTMAS
A large Stock of ;6oods suitable Tor

CflRISHIAS PRESEaMS
"' ' ' AT ...- -

Reduced ; , Prices ! !
'' ' 'dec!4 ' MORGAN, BOOT CO.

Goods Cheap
FOR TUE -

HOLIDAYS !
:

'

( r!' 1 1 '1 !i i -

For Thirty Days !

J. H. J)eWITT & CO.,
-

Wiirfor thirty day, oor their Entire Stock,

I

Dress Goods.
ELECMT DRESS SILKS

French, Cashmere, Paisley

and Wool Shawls! ;

CLOAKS, , CLOAKIVGS!

Water ProofClotlis,

Cloths for "Dress
LACE FLOUNCLNGS & EDGINGS

Lace: Collars :and Seti,
.'''I , LACE shawls & CIRCLES, -

J i ' - . -

Dress and Cloak Trlminlaftrs,
TelYfl Ribbons, i '.'..'. ;.

v Dress Batten, ,
" I' ; '

- Ornaments, . .

Embroidered Slippers,
-: - Embroidered Cushloni

ladles' Undergarments,
Z:,'" , Breakfast Shawls; '..

.i . Legglns, - V ;"'.'
Sontags, ate, ,,!?.-,- : :

'..,, Vith their elegant stock of ." ;' ''
'

MEN AND, BO.YS' l.

CL OTHING!
...ALL STY US a -

OVERCOATS,, t f.
BUSINESS COATS.

, FROCK COATS, :;
- PANTS, VESTS,

GENTS WRAPPERS & DRAWERS,

JWHITE SHIRTS,
CLOTH AXD FLA5XEL SHIBTS

HOSIERY,-- a- -q'!

"HANDKERCHIEFS,
f '1 NECKTIES, CLOVES

TRAVELING SATCHELS, &Cn'&C
L A a.'A rp s vat ACT
3For:'w rCash Only

Make tour Winter Pnrrhasers uhlle
rrk-ih-

e stock is roil.
--BU Y YOUR. .

HOLIDAY PEESENTS
'! While tne Stock Is Fall !

E DeWTIT L CO,
-

-
- 1 and 11 Piibllr'Sqoare.

OPTICAL.

i , hjp -
' af -

fT' 8." PKBLfiT;Ue rolisMe OpticfeB. tti:
.J . continues to gfTe unirersal satisfaction In th

racttce of his prefession. Ko. 133 fiuiwrior stroa
ohasoa Bnns Building.

a It Is to the advantage or all. when sodeii- -
cato asanse as that of sight Is concerned, t deal
with one of acknowledged skill, who amies no false

Sretentions ; also a full sasorlmens of Optical and
lathampfteal TnitrrtMaa Vr1

CASOEBS SHAWliSi, REAL
BiBtej : J.H.BsWITt CO., -

. s. ( aiM u A uvw ouuara.

i' S5i
c:?Mt..

FO RT H EJH O HP AY d
fA T

TD1 ha fhnnd the larireat. cheanMt. and most
tMUtifui mt v ar r n r. It U T'.llS

AJ
!M 2E1.

ASS
11 TaTs.

FAITCY GOODS
,' - in the city suitable for

Xadie Cents ,&.fIdLrc3X
!- ,t:-":- Jo

HoUday;Pjrt5S0iits
Also an elegant. aMoitrnept of f1f ,

: - f r

L A'C & loi o l '. i
-

AKDJ

Worsted Goods !

BAZAilR,
rvie-.- l

?
--

3 - 261 Superlor-stV- "

decl9 Corner of Monurneut Square,

NEWJLD ELEG1M GOODS

8 flOBHB" '' :

i'- -'i . .-n ,.?vii'9 !

HOLIDAYS 1

H.T. UtoWER'ii Co.

Offer the most complete-an- t Tarioa bsbssbb nti irf

HOLIBAT GQOD
b tisa'. . Eser exhibited" In this city

USEFUL, AND
' J'"::OR N AM ENTALw

alt and examined j e; dr19

"BAVK BisslNO AND VlO MAilor
All the latest and most Tsehionable styles 'In

Bair brew tas;, Head' Dresses, Ac, to be worn the
costing winter a new worn in Kew York, samples
oiwnicn canoe seen at Win. VA0 fcsUbiiah
ment, 46 Pnblfc Bnare.

rast recelTad Oirecs from, Importers a Terr
large and sprendfeV stock of Louc Hair, the bet 1
ever had for makinn:, now the most popular Head
ireee; me Jrvncn rwist, Natural Carls, a ffod
assort ib eat leis, warranted as represented: Ladies'
Front Pieces and Half Wigs, a well selected stok
on hand: Ifouble waterfall, Front. Fruzseo much
worn , French Read Presses, of erery kind, made
bj adrertlser equal to those imported. lies'Carie
and Switohr asade- Into any of. the lshionable
Head Dresses without tninrTeoertheir

Latlif Hair lrtjHiiii5 jUie must becoming
aawriri-r- nywirm rT

, rr Private Boom fbr Iisrtfna1 Ha4r"fluHiw.t
erBot arjd Cold Baths at all boors of the day

the bent Bathinir Aimrtrnt-nts- i in the citT.
decta W M.DAY, 4 Public fare.8

sati. la

umi
BIXaSoTB TO THE 'WEAK t
fO - VOTJTH TO TBI AGED

Thfs preraraHon tit unsrmtivtfas a Bejurenator and
Mrwoi waerfM or inert ru net ions

TheaaTfld ahnulrl rniAkra TtlVron.
busehold (T'mI, inaamnchasit wiU iBttw there yourtv- -

tui ib irwiMw uii iirenmn, ana enaoie tnem to UVt
Ovfra?Hintiittlaysef thirarirttiae Hr It not onrr
erierates bnt Rtrflirthi-iis,an- is rcaUr an mvaluaik
uHwiiiif, eserrcuuiy xn tiMirv wrifi iiaTf? oeen reduced bp
a cwnditinn of servility, mistortnne, or ordtnary knew No matter what the caiif of the uu.
piittiucy of-- y htrnrafr oraan, this so aert iceaaratsoe

wisw-viiniiifci- once ana foruTer.
B1HBENICores Impotency, GnenU ilfbiitty, HerVous In

pac'tT. Iytrri, PHree8iun, r.oH of Appetite, l,OM
Spirita, weHkneai f the Organs of (vfucration, Ira
becility, Hutal Indult-are- , Kraaciation, Knnuii Il
has a most lMii-- i 1 til. Dveirn bve and N orH M tfrrt
the Vervons Ay stem ; and all wbv are in any way d

by ZWtoub IMsabilities are earnestly adTixed
to swk a care in this ntost ezceUent and uiieaualled
preparation.

Personn who by Imtrruace, karreloet tb-- fr FAT-CRA-

yiiioit, will find a speed ami paisntwieat
- e inThe FEEBLE, the LANGUID, theDEHPATBIHO,

im? iu snonta arre hus vaiaaDie- diseTei atriai
win 03 itiaun uaUMiy ainerent trom ail other ar

eU tor the m
ToFKMALiUi This preparation la tnvaluable

Derrous weaknessefi ef all kinds, as It will rratore thf
wrvviu strenKio wren wsuciwrini punnanenre

It is alnoa grand tonics and win eire ivliff In Pys- -
pepsia with tiie brut d'se. A brief atvreiafeBiee in iusee will renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect
health, and banish 1'TrWiM.af nrrer.

Une Dollar per Bottle, or six bottlea for IA. , fio)
9j irnirjruM fKDeraiy

Sent by iptvmanv where, by ad'lreastnt; -
, HUTCHli5iyi4 a iflLLYKR, Pr.Prietorp

81 tr streetV Mew VorftBENTON A DUNHAM, CleTlaiML YUiigprirt ' . Jr "
CHUBCffTLr; EtOl, Retail Agents, ClerelrA
diiaeiHiAUsaw 1

.... Ld.il ' f
mm .

B - wu ..."..
IMPORTAHfTsfEMAtts;

- V
I

8

TlwrnmbfiMittonof Intrredientsin these Pills is th
resultol aloiiandratensiTepTartice. Ihey sremHd
ill tint'ir otBrvrarion saJaii rnm nut rlo hum tn thaa numt
delicata; certain in correcting all Irretrnlariti'-s- ,

Ptinfui Menritrnaton, removing all obetrutitaons
from Cold or otherwise, Hadacle, Pain in

the Side, Palpitation of the Heart, Whites, all Krv.
oos HysteHcs, Fatimie, Pain in the Baok
ana LiimDs, ana uisturboa Meep, which arise Doa
a AAiaTjAAMi, jsjij va, Aavure.

DR. OHUlENKM AV'fl PTT.T,
was tlwcomnrnncemeiit l anewora in thtTeatmetrr
oi irreaniianties ana ooHtrnitiomi wrtich iiawn mn
signed many to aprematare trrsTe.- Jie female can
ftfl'j anlesnshe isregnlar, and wtwiMwer

urritraction takes place the treneraf health bt'sniu
to decline. These ifirm tna nneaE nnnss.i
ever mit forward with I MM F. ill AT K and
TE5T SUCCESS DCM'T BK PECEIVKD Take
tiiuadTertiwmnttoyonrDi-TisTM- , and-tel-l hfm thatnn want the BEST and M(kST RKLlAHf.K Milni.
CTNE1JITHS WOULD, which is ootnomtiaUMM,

DR. r.RRKSFM AN'tl Pfl.TH r3
nave neen a stantam rerwHly lor over thirty yeara.
and are the muet elTectnul one evrir known iVir-

complaints pecoliar to Feanaks. To an claMes thf
are tnalabait. uJaenar. with eertaiutv.
ivcularity. They areknown to thoutMuds, whuhav
aw-- ri pnciuriH, Tnroijiinoril inecoun- -
try, naviukj me sanction or. some-O- taM BMat evi-

At PhTnlrsnUMI in AnnTina ....
Exolicit dirsctions.atatiBT whn thfr tinVi1l twir las.

used, with each box. Price owe bollu per box, or
FiLsB awnC tr mSM. areaflfttfY. switir, frnra raWrv..

iion, uy rflinuiiriij tuuia rropnetora. flioid by Drug'
. .bbm uriollJ. - -

a 1M u y tjixxR o s niiiiiiK k, rron rs.
oi iif nirtvunt-- I Org..

BENTON A DUNHAM, airland Ha SntBrinriruar

FEMALE COLLEGE.

OHIO FEMALE COLLEGE!

riTHB next town of this Institution vtrrfl

X open on WEDNESDAY, 'Jatmary Srt, T8
The deMim4 wHI haTe the eol maMatririf
and direction of tha affains of in ean
nectiou with the Board of luatructioa. CataWrus

ni, iDqHinrjj Pwer'-n- , ana rooms serurHl,
oy smireesinAi jipt jAJ9a M. ANDERSON

Ir'Temoer 9t declti;7-t-

T3 EYE AND EAR.

it !'"";i;
.. --TBt.

V Vl-t- : t.'h'"'
- Bit. J. B. McC0X5ELL'.

EYE AND . EAR INFIRMARY, -

33S SUPERIOR UTRKKT, -- a
h4TM HtVBI,s8, onto.

MEDICAL.

:tTo Coii-iimpt-

ivc

rpHE Bev.i Eli ward A. ' Wilson's" Pre-- X

pared PraseriptioB for th.cure of CilNSCslr--
HON, A8TH.HA. BROSCHlTIf, CoUOIia,
C0LI3, and all TBBUAT apd LCKb AtKEf-T10N- S

has now been in ;nse over tenjrears yith
the most marked success.-

Tbe Remedy, prepared .under MrfWileou'e Bo- r-
sonai snpr.ision, also a pamptriet eontslnlnfrrhe
oririnai. Preaerlption, with full and

for preparation and use, toelieWUva,
short historv of bis ma.ni lnhrnfn.v1

iCC!Kfsii.f r
"" '; ', ,' : . ' Avrnajstas, BV a

i. i u . -- Sfo, 126 Superior street, I!,. .! -- : cia..d )i,i .."T
Or - BBT: EirWA15D-AVWlf,- 3

': ' '165 South Second street"' H
'"' ' ' ' 1 '"!. WUIiamaburah,J(..T.

Be, Price of Remedy, (.LOO per package,
ipwei farajstea firw fftbarga. (iw3V,iV-c- a

Oil:- 1

.CO " 1 H.n.'f1SfiCH.f.T3
rsLiiM... i I sYrKiaiTJA.
lI I tsiiaiimissT covtv rr::;1.

.Vorthesaleor '

FXOrB, 8BAIS, PBfj UCF AJtB fBOY ISIO
ItlK V& aT.Osrner Yin. aatd FiwaA .aw .as. -) -- ..)

market, pratautir fiiied. AdFaaoaa na conaiai.
Bents. Stencil plate, tarnish id a. ragnia. sajp--'
pen. Psrtirnlar BttaiUMSBXgtV o taw eaAs
BCTTEJt and i. iicr,,-- .. Bb27gj:ly.lwJ

flo.jBBAiBAa

xLXtSJ 8TOBAl'BIr'B-'-
Prni!iirt CniainlsIoa Kerctas'A

Proprietors of tbe CbW .BailsBaSJ SMparalCa.
nai Graia X levators. Storage eapactty, W.nt
boahels.' Office sad WataAeaa. ain,Bi the

.ii'. " " - '" u -vsaan,.-,- : jil j - p 'J'
Iv 19 Serwta, Street, OeTelaad, Q.

BBalerS imaB kia.BI af OIBSrv PVWW9B. '

ibr the " Salt Coa.oa.yor Ouanoaga."- - sa '
aiwayaatthwCompaayw prtos..-'- ' " '

.can,-wase-i Aaaae, , stiWBB.,
toads, received or to be shipped ea the 0. C. A
0. AT, C. .,--

. P. or ..(Msr.w
snaav) Sailvoada and their 'conliectfeas, luaded or
unloaded airectiy, SB'VBii warenowaa, aavma-S-

- "'' ' ' .psnse t drayaaa. . "I
. WU1 pvaperaaBMl Bttwatc o the SlHnf ef or.

ders for Produce and tterrhandiSB o Csnnunsa,
Libera cas B aonB-e- e Bawl on istBaa. . - x

We ar. prepared to receive and ehip, by vaeat
Ake ot Bail. l.itlawU Arsttwtal. li'laOsteaeal

Stavsai Saarnsat Lamber and eoarae Freishte of all
kinds, harinr. tne Oft L I . A(altl:iB U,l.a
CITY for the transfer of heavy FrMahU
as so &saaa aadjiiisaiis meB So"ty'r'!''

-- 'r.atatsw -

"il i.i.: ai. aaJuiA.ni. s. babiia.
- i K0BEJ1T, JiAiSA it CO., " '

.. latsesscra ta Haaaa, Gaf reiioa a Co., .. .. .

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Forwardlu Cemmlsslon Xerclan W

T DIALEB8 IS 'pBdDtCfsiLV, "rlSAspi...'';
(Jeniraj Sxcl)ange.'lto7 V$ iai tnBivar stree .'.:

, ; " .'-'-' L'LxraAABw, ,Omio. 4 : . . i
. Aernta for th. CleTeland, .Detroit and Lke
Snperlor Lin, of Steamers. , last .

,.i ,n iCiAjuL a SAiireBB, t. t J8uccao to Oarh A tockefcllasJ .

Produce Commission Jlercliants,
itvjA " yi.f m

Si.'ievVTB, Tlrmr, rinh. Watar Lima, Ptas.,'
'19 iiik eaBa, Jfiae, Graand iiar aadj , ,

I - vrFBurj OtUe, , ; ,t t t.
1 Hoe. 99, n, attTfl 4ft BiTer sUeetaiii4 onbe Jock

, -- ". ArliKVCLAliJit, utUU.
- PToptr.y reenved by Kurovi or Caaal. fur lla
or Shipmeej. Will persoital atUntioa ea tab

of Pr Mcrjisitipaa) om
oommisHion. . '.' r

'
. -

IjiWivSCasSi AdVancea ssaiis na CsBsisamuutst
llKr tu lUiWnva Mm avrw. Rmrsksursi arv.iaroitv

HI GUIS k BATI3,
Sucoeeaois.to Huer--BtxnrBSI- kbd DstyU
'""''" " 'Tore,-,,- sf,n y.iia

t'--'-

btenyal Commisloa MercbaBtSe'
i.TbH'i

n .'V,M wjw.f,. 'n i - t, ABTwr.. srcairM, la...'scxav . nam. 'apl:1H:!a

(QBCral- - Coiamlsslojr MfrcT&aa
,.; ..r'-.- For the sale a, .., . 0 4

rtOTjS.'GBAIw, PROVISItfb'a, GBASBB '

BOCS; BACQSl, Ac., .

fotT 8T and 89 MerwU aiU, CleTelaad.
Liberal cash advanosa mad. on eonsirnmeuts If

walred. - " "I f .:.'-- .

j. g. sim nass a ( o

Produce Comniis&IoB Mercbaitts,
; .WMSB'fiJJST.CLsTVIlAKO. ' '

,' ... .' v .;

T. ,r.-"-
.'' taltBe'' --'

rtorix obaim, pcnts",1-Btrr-
, 1gg8t

LABD, SKBDS, stCTAX0T'rBICT.
. i - -.fgrjIT, c.,c.
' PartlevTar attention riven to SHina. or'd.-r- s tor
sach articles aaoao be obtained In this market.

j. 0. mm woks, fjnw7;AA31 . - nntaf
s. r. AnsTaa, .

' 6. T. IISTIBiCO. a1? a r
8TUBAPSJ Alt. i i.lS.'.

Produce Commlssjen Mcrcban?,',
f... : Xos. IS and 5 itlYir aUreet eoe

r CLIVILAND, O. Zvv::-)- I'J
'spT-T:- i

. GK.MeXAI. :OWJILrJrO .

. '
.

: astd .. -

TOSWJJIDIXO MEBCIIA5TS
.,.. tr.--i!- v. z::'.'.Wholesale and Retail Dealers tor' r
7
riioDBVGBAiif, rFiD, provisions; SALT,
' ' L1MS, Ac,- dm. ,

. Agents for the sale of the aelebraAea
-- Airon City" tin "t Akron- - .Ef ia

nonr." - ..
: - r ,

hrandB oTwlrich,' together wHba;''
general assortmeetoff Ohio and Isdiana Flour are
constantly kept on hand, ia Barrele. s

Mo.l OVIATT'S BXCHAKSB, Tont af 8FPB- -
v.BI0B 8TBKST, CLKVKLAD, X ' -

f ABST8 FOR, THB, " - s- -""

Sortkera transportation Cempai'a
' '"line f Screw SteamerB,.,;....

M ,.- - :.., and Ftobb " '
0QDIS8BCBa,ArI YIHCX5Z and 08100"

And ah. '.' v
i Akroi IraassortatiOD Companr. '

. Property promptly forwarded to'jfewTork",
too, aid all points East and sYess, with' dispatch
and at she Loawet Bales of Frsbthn. t

Ttir.nh oeatmrts riven to all th. prirv-ip-

in New England sod- Keas Tors). mch21:B

iHOLIDAY PRESENTS. k h

HOLIDAY PBESEHTS I

'" GREAT PEES DISTEIBDTI0N. -

BT TTTBT "" :' ' " ."..'.'
XcCTorOlft Association,

.3 X' .. (.,.. -

12 Boaew'd Planoa. worth Sr. ml'Ji0-- to 60S.S0
15 Meiodeons. BoaeWood

ISO Vnaic Boaee. ...... J5.0O Jo 46.00
100 SUrar JUvolsUd Pat. Cstors 15 00 to O ne
V Silver Fruit and Cake 15.110 to 35.tJ
Sue Sets Sllvar Tea A Table spoons l.VWto ').0O
KXI Gukl hnntins; Csaa Watches.,. , T5.00 to I50.U
ISO Diamond Biiixs, Cluster,
Unit Sold Watch a.i .. so.oo to 1UMS)

u Ladies' Gold Watches-...- ... 00.00 to 0.0
500 Silrer Watches:: "25.W to 60.00
r Diamond Pin, Brooches and Ear Stops, Ladisa'

Sets, Brooch and Kar'Ilropsr Gold, and Coral; Jot
and txoia, snireatioe, Btoauc. jet. AAva, and ca.
aw) nam of etwdsi Feat and fock Chaina. Plain.
and Chased Gold Stars, Gold Thimbles, Lockets.
sew style Beit jsuckM, tiold' "retir infl renrlis.
Fancy wort Boxes, Gold Pens with.Guld and Bil- -
var AlxteiMltio. Hal, lev. and a lare ,.,--n , ,f
stnav jawairy oescrintion. oi tnc .usair:
uiaks aak lateai trlea. raiud

T be Sold for OaeUariAch
Without r- - gani td Talae, anrtnot te be paid tor
dnttl you know what yon will reeelre.-l- ' r
' AmerirthoWTM 1a re TeceTrtly d raww TA LT7- -
ABLllrlJi'Ttt SBuas ttB AssrrratroLT, tire Soltow.rjg
aAadly permit Ibeiriiamet. to, jeusedl "'

Hubert H JotAss, Mew 'Ht Conn . 3f cfte- -

rleon, ralue $150. W-- . F. T.1 WH, W. !d Br.
New Tork, ttiamocd duster Ptn, Tlue f200. Mrs.
- Tanoan. lt Tork-et- Gold Watch, .avlna

MiaasUlca Jlckerso, BivghaiBptea, X
t.. Mrlwdeon. vtu alUT. It. 1. H' St T... M
Tenth.stH.T.fcViano, aiue$3. 'Mrs. Teresa
A. MilW, tnrriton. Pa.. IHanooad Bmff, Talus'

175 Mi- - Kil-e- 3. Peck. pHrartreld, Ills.; M.
(wdees., f aloe Uio,- - Dr. l Van Kiprrr, Washf na
loo, D. C., 4JWlBrCarrf Watrb, Value SlJ. '

Edward H.- Jtiuiitay, Wore wter,1 Maes., Piano, '

rilne Miss D. H. arwelltrabuque, Towa,9i
DrarTtH Ear Drops, vatuS1 Fraccls I. So,
ran, 1S ral street. Haste Box, Value Bin. x

ft. C. lagersoil, lirbana OMo, SilTerset, ralue
Uaot. B. B Ueadrickav WfllanPa Hotol WuhJ
ington, D..C8dTer Patent Lever Wtch.a!ua

fA. Captatn t, Warner, l&tl. N. IHlTer
web, .Blue f. rf:1 Taylor; Ri net own. p..
fJetd Patent l.reriWatrh, ;Talt-i- Jes". H.
Bmoet k,kVeiie, TufciBB,, WlTr Watrh, $40. Geo.
DWoodT wwhiLhy, Canada Silrer Watch.
fft5. Ws. B. Bedfleld, Columbus, O Mnslc Bob,
M. "Many persons who" ha e drawTr Taloable

pvisit--s, do not Jwi--h their 'iBaeoes pubtif hed or wa
ntirht9tvnetilsB. I tttrrs from Tsrious par--
ties throughout the countTy' acknowledging the
"rvWipt of Taiochie aifta. Boar Waeaw, oa fUe ia mp

. " nap Mb twimmr
' CEETTFICATE8 Mmlrrs? eaett artir!t' amf ft
TAIaK, are placed ia SttAL-- D SMVBXOPIS,
which are well mixed. Oa-v-of h mtAnatm.
csTtataiuiSie; (be Crtirrats mr 0r4w tor tm Arti-- .

cl,). worth ml im tmmdoiUr mtPmUUA will he artir- -
ed at our office, or snt hyaai) to any addr.withow t resard to choice om Ttxwrr af MA ents.
The puTchawr will see what Anicte it tfrwm sod
fts valne, which may be fress 4Bt te 4vnsnure voiiarit eaa, then aB One)
Amillnr and icciTe tbe Article named. -

AO BIaaAJI KJy-i- wn Mrehaaer - cetv
value. .r.r;. ..

Parties dealing with us may: &vnd on haTinc
prompt returns, and the article drawn will be ha- -
niediateiy acne to any a4aresa oy xetnxn, niail or

- - -expree.
ENTIRE SATOFACTIOs 6UARA1TE.ED WffU.SEJ

BT 6 Certificate, for One Tlnll.. 11 a.. v
iMIars, 3a for Five Dolurr. Great inducsments
eoArenta.-- .. . : 1 ' - '

ail i.euars snouia oe sresneft "

'TY, BENTONtSt CO.,"!(. offlce, Jf ew York.
,deofitW. -- s T 'S 'l

DYEING.
IBl)i:KIC. CIRIAI. .

IWih AlirW; Steam Dye WorkS and Cleanlnr
Aaiai.lieUntswt. Mdre Farm, klast 1.1...1...1wiifssi,a utreA. ... '

AiT.K a tot se. afreet, (TeveBind, O. '
I mean to make this th. RrsT nvs.norv. wtm

lali rhe espoelal attention ti( Gent.raea to the

rw avr


